
Accidental Discharge 

Response (Chris) 
Dear Mr. Merritt, 

4/6/2004 4: 

we apologize for any inconvenience you may be 
the rifle until it has been inspected. If in· 
taking/shipping the firearm to one of the fol 

::~:i :o c:n:e:s i ;
0

~o~ n~~::t; ~n ~he followi {~~~es: 
J & G Gunsmithing 
625 Vernon St 
Roseville, CA 95678 
916-786-9200 

send to Allison & Carey if you live 
MT, AK 
Allison & Carey Gun works, Inc. 
17311 SE Stark 
Portland, OR 97233 
Phone: 503-256-5166 

send to sportsman's Haven 
WV, VA, VT, NH, MD, DE 
sportsman's Haven, Inc. 
14695 East Pike Rd. 
Cambridge, OH 43725 
Phone: 740-432-7243 
Fax: 740-432-3204 

AZ 

OR, WA, ID, 

OH, PA, 

send to Mann & son if you 
Mann & son sporting Goods 
515 w water St. 

ng states: IL, IN, MS, AR, WI 

Pi nckneyvi 11 e, IL 
Phone: 618-357-2911 
Fax: 618-357-3658 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

states: MN, IA, MO, KS, IN, 

in the following states: 01<, TX, NM, co, 

the following states: KY, TN, NC, SC, GA, 

MAE00006491 



send to Williams Gun sight if you live in 
CT, RI, NJ, MA, ME 
w·r1·1iarns Gun sight & outfitters 
7389 Lapeer Rd., Route #1 
P.O. Box 329 
Davidson, MI 48423 
Phone: 810-653-2131 
Fax: 810-658-2140 

You can find ad di tiona l ReminQton 
internationally at the following 

To view the warranty for 

http:/ /WWW. remi ngton. com1su1ooc>rt1•<a 

Your rifle may have been originally i 
means you have to put the safety swi tC' 
bolt. we are offering a conversion at a 
your firearm converted, so that you/~!;hln open 't 
safety on safe. To v·iew more detail$;:;:)".egar:r;ti.ng 

Customer (Brad Merritt) 

, NY, 

bolt-lock, which 
~ou can open the 

e if you would like 
at anytime with the 

thT5 \nod·i f·i cat·i on, go to: 

~e~~~~ a Remington 700 BDL t····:~::::::b:~;~~~~~:~d in 1980 for deer 
hunting. I've had two ADs )19 th€!:·:::safet¥ with a bul 1 et in the 
chamber. Fortunate 1 y, I pract::l:t:~ :::::$'.:lil:fety techn1 ques and had the 
barre 1 pointed at the ground :ij;ach ti me, :;:;:r:f:l:e first ti me I thought I must 
have had my finger on the trigger, although I was 99% sure I didn't. The 
second ti me I was posi ti · er wa$: ~:ot on the trigger. Just by 
pushing the safety to th Ttion, the bullet discharged. I have 
not been hunting si nee t_ and the gun has been , n 
storage. I'm moving to::~tJ;i.j:l...h an _______ robably begin hunt1n9 again. 
However I need to have:}fu)t<t:i:fle rePit :r.!iad first. can you assist me and 
advise ~e where to have "my:::~:Q~~rf~:~~~p.ai red'? 
Thank you, ----------------------------------

Brad Merritt 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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